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Ox the first w l ,0tur
aVirt of the LoTintf case which

Houston, V-- , hwt
wan trifvl t
week. Tle jury was out just for-

ty fiv minute VnJ returned a ver-

dict of 4,not jnii!tjr.w The jury ad-

mitted tliat th story of Ml Ixr-ini- :.

hkh rrlatcl to her fath-

er. ai not fur a moment helieye!.

the terdict ins on tle
N C no-W- r th Art of v

nf iUrrh X t The Door To 'Txctfllent'9 Is Wow Ajar And We Await You

With Tei( Thousand Matchless Values

4

Hi

ALY around the standard bearers while we lead the proces-
sion in a "July Jubille" a sale in which we include all broken
lots, odd garments and surplus stock, together with thousands of
dollars worth of regular stuff Ournvariable rule is to purge
the stock at the end of each season, but ,we have it two weeks

DUnoii Hill.

Crops are improving, blackber
ries ripe, and everybody happy.

Mrs. H. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Ian Webb of Rockingham return-
ed liome Monday after an extend-
er! vbit to friends and relatives in
this section.

Misses Roxie and Minnie Kiker
are sending this week with their
brother, Mr. J. T. Kiker, near
Vfadeslioro.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Dumas,
who has been spending quite
awhile with Mrs. Dumas's mother
Mrs. IL C. Staton, will return to
their home in Florida next Thurs-
day.

Quite a number of our people
are expecting to spend the Fourth
of July picnicking at Rocky River
Springs.

Carrier on route No. "2 says Mr.
J. A. Hums ha the finest corn
crop and J. M. Broadaway has the
finest cotton crop on the route.

"Hie temperance forces are lining
up in this part of the county and
excct to roll up a nice majority
on. the 31 st of August. We be-

lieve the eoplc of Anson are as
jjod a people as ever lived and
we believe they are going, by their
votes, to drive the saloon from one
of the lest counties in the State.

Farmers arc lieginning to lay-b- y

their corn and are planning where
they will siend their summer va-

cation. ( )ne fellow says he likes
to work all the time except ten or

A Lessoi la Temperance.
. (Richmond Tiiaea-Dispatc- h. )

It i hardly necessary to say that
the murder trial at Houston has al
ready developed a ten ble temperance
lesson for men and a more terrible
lesson for women. Whiskey seem?
to have played a double part, if not
a triple part, in this distressing trag-
edy. Had young Estes been a total
altainer, there had been no tragedy;
if Mis Loving had not taken a drink
with Est, there had lieen no trag-

edy;' and tlie prolttbility is that had
Judge Loving never been addicted
to strong drink, Theodore Estes
would at least have lieen given a
chance for his life.

The Times-Dh?latc- h is no fanatic
on the subject of temjieranee It
does nc believe that whiskey i the

product of heir' ; but there i no
doubt that it is often used by the
devil as a means of deviltry. It has
been the ruin of many a man; it has
brought many a woman to disgrace
and ruin. Some men can and do
drink moderately, without apparent
injury to body, mind or moraK It
is nonsense "to say that every man
who takes a toddy is on the road to
destruction; but it is not an exag-
geration to make that affirmation of
a woman who falls into the habit of
drinking toddies with men.

niBMiBi"aiai"aa
A Contrast.

(Charlotte Chronicle.)

When Miss Loving was called
upon to tell her story in the mur-
der trial at Houston, Va., the
court-roo- m, by order of the judge,
was cleared of all except those
whose presence was neeessary to
the conduct of the case. Com-
menting upon this, the Nashville
Iianner remarks that !it4 is in
pleasing contrast with the conduct
of the Thaw trial in New York,
where numbers of women thronged
the court room throughout the

early this year to make a more thorough job-b- f it and give people

.ha that Jude Ivin;: wan in-

sane after Iwarinjf hi daughter
trll nliai U now thought to lie an

untrue story. So it thal

the story of Mi Itin'. who

ailmittrt! that he rr9 tolly drank
whUkey with yoiinjr Kstes so in-flam-

her father, a man menUlly

unUlatml hrcausc of the fact

that he has been an exiie
drinker, that he rode ten miles and

after much delay, finally found the

youj; man and shot him dead

without a moment's warning.

At one time in her wild career.

Miv Iointf may have thought il

and in oth-

er
smart to drink whiskey

ways imitate the Mimrt young

fellows who call thenar Ives

rtA. She probably iralizr.s

now the leniency of such things,

but after It is t4io late for her.
Judge Inning and ymng Hste,

ti, never saw the awful conse-

quences facing tlicm. It is too

going to the trial the full benefit ol the reduction.

This price has never before lieen made in the lower IV.e I ee
section. Curtains worth 5c? 54 inches wide and 2j yards
long. Surplus sale price the nv j 2;- -

Straw Ha6ts! r
All men's and boys' Straw Hats are priced (for quick' selling.
25t Hats 17c 5c Hats 35c 75c Hats 5(j s?l.(o I hits 75.- -
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Slippers
Our Ix)w-Cu- t Shoes haye the prolit cut too

IUtS DAY. JULY Z 1907

It reported lt wrrk that
t HUrktiU'. S. C C M. Bi-

lling. Baptist prraclnr. had

l.itv v rwnx'ml ly a mulatto

f,r that UU! writtrn hr letter
hjing tht lw could not live with-.u- t

Ur rl that for her h would

hiv invalid wife and child ami

nil his friend. TVre are Uk"--hI.

dtigM t mkc capital of
h arl by uing link the'

tlwrrby weaken the cuv of rr-gi..- n.

Tbr h lhias if it-m- e-.n

mad their way civ-ie-r. for-irrltin- g

it sem that in iwi way

ill twy thvl- - judgd for what

any minister or other n--n shall

u guilty 01 Bdo Wl l,rinl

vi.nH mtrrrting olitoral iom-uvnt- s

on th cas. Says tlie Mon-

ro Fjvjuirrr:

.rt- -l hi intali'l nf flUn;

fthr
The Slate die landmark take

ihe following and more charitable
ew of the matter:
Jn.t nw thf i n pil iui f

OtmKtrr IUiiS lrMiM- - Tb
itb Carolina .. i !"! tb- - w.t

Tb ity f il t lhl th.- - f-- iiH--n

.f ti- - rKh hh-n.i- c th- - Mi td
Ixtn h Hi ii

. brm thi l- -n Hu- - nuuiU r

K- - h l 1 oncht Th

(rtwl j.aMir. lw mlii l f Uiin

ita-- r 4 14 y !

I . t. think tbl Ib.f" f
.iil-rti'l- T fw mtnii.r h

b lb r tliu. th-- l h.-r--

..- - wr tbr r bnii-lr-.- h

U mrnchl nl c.tljr li v- -.

lUthr. th- - .lijili'n i whtn
tn- - i t.i 4 tht all l.ut

h lkthmx Tbi i wr ;.
rfJ,lit i w!r

j, ftj,; mm! n--- rtnl t

-- - 't"1 ,,,Jtn- -- t w.ml.f

pers now! twelve hours in the heat of the . . I .!
. . 1.50

$1.00 Slippers now. . . .S0c $1.25 Slii
$1.50 SlipiKM-- s now .... 1.20 $2.oo Sli mhms nowlate now. llie gin in m m-- iy,

disirracel by Her own story; Judge 1 $2.50 Slippers now. . . .2.oo Child reiji s loc up to sI.iki
x&
xiicInning, though a free man in the

rye? of the law . w ill sutler for hi
Baby Capsj

(ne big lot 15c Lawn caps-fo- r babies. Surplus sale price 7c

SPECIAL SALE GOODS
25c four-in-han- d ties. . . . 14c Colgate & Co's IWder. . 15c

Colored LoAn
We are right in the midst of the thin goxls season, but;
prices to clean ui the stock and not to make money. !

.Si and 10c Lawn
12k Lawn rlc Lawn . : lbfi.

Neck A&eur
One gross Men's Silk Shield Hows in assorted colofs. worth:

(k; but the surnlus sale price shall be each lc

Boys' Coats
Seven dozen Boys' Odd Coats from suits ranging in value,

from Stt.UO to 830. Sizes ?, to 10. This is a give away
price. Kach .. ;,c

1 Socia -
AW Arm & Hammer Soda, the package 'c

Mens Suits
Here's where you get the best of. every bargain.- - Men's
Brown Twilled Suits with a neat stripeT worth $350, surplus
sale price the suit $2.4S;
Men's Smoolhe Hard-tinishe- d Brown Mixed. Suits, well and
stylishly made, worth 4.50, surplus sale price. ...... .$2.K,T
Men's Fancy Worsted and Blue Serge Suits, worth 9.00 and
10.0, surplus sale price .S5.9S-

Youths' Odd Coats
Youths' Odd Coats, sizes from 15 to 20. Surplus price. . .25c

Boys' and Youths' Suits

crime so long as lie lives. In the

Kte home, too, there is a linger-

ing sadiie that time w ill not heal.
Hi

Blr Brown Creek.

The locust ha come and gone.
He had the Utter "w" on hi wings
which htandi for war on the saloons
and htill in Vdelioro from now
until the ZUt day of next August.
On that day I hope they will be
buried deep they will neverngain
lie resurrected in WadeUro. I

wonder if the locust that sang Pha-
raoh in Ilrownreek swamp in May

are the deseefidants of those that
plagued Pharaoh of MoseV timcf

If vou have a friend that you

.3V

. J'c

. 10c

. 17c
12 k

5c fans
10c fans
15c fans
25cy fans
18c Pants Cloth.

trial, listening eagerly and
to the most salacious

Ladies' lOnnd- - 12V" vests 7 V
Men's ("otton Pants 1 If to '.7

50c Shirts, .37 V
25c Belts 12V

25c (iilt Edge Bolish. . . .
1 1c

5o dozen 1 c mix. 7'--

MO and 15c picture frames 7V

A wiiiTKiuan was tried in the
Mayor s court late Saturday night

for Uing drunk on the streets.
He is the husband of a good wo-

man and tlie father of nine chil-

dren. While in his cell Mow he

hud dreamed that he was at home

25cPemberton Pants cloth l'.c
3S-inc- h Sea Island 5V
Boys' 'Wash Pants Sc
Ladies' 15c Lace Hose. . 10c . 5i$1.00 sample Corsets

w ith his anxious family and could ONE CENT Wll L BUYw;iiit to do goinJ, send one dollar to
l.tnlk- - Ik innde to realize, in his j the editor of Tlie Ansonian and get
half stupid condition, that he was! a g- .-l knife free and have the naj.r

the friend, and he will love
ten miles from home so latent.1 ,. tt

1 Open and Shut Fan
1 King's Collar Button
1 Spool Turkey lied Thread
2 bunches il lair Pins
1 White Handkerchief

1 Small Purse
1 Paper Pins
1 Small Mirror
l Curling Tongs
1 Fancy Paper Fan. . . 5oc up,

S1.S2 up
Boys' Suits. . .

Youths' Suits

vou eer nine in hit
r rc.id liis pajier. The Ansonian

certainly stands for something.
MrsTCs. W. Hendley has a pretty

riowcr It reminds one of

night. When askel why he had
ioIatetl the law in such a manner,

he. declared that he saw nothing

improjier aUmt his comluct, say-il.- it

liMtl rntid for his linuor

details, and where Evelyn Thaw
was compelled to relate her pitiful
story in the presence of a gasping
crowd. We could never imagine
a scene anywhere in the South like
that which was daily presented in
the Thaw trial. Southern women
are too well-bre- d and have too
keen a sense of the proprieties of
life arid of their station in life, to
lend their presence to sensational
court scenes; and when a woman
has to tell a story of embarrass-
ment, Southern chivalry protects
her as far as possible.

Sale of Coca-Col- a Forbidden.
(Washington Herald.)

The War Department has issued
an order forbidding the sale of coca-co- la

in the ost exchanges in the
department of the east. This action
w as taken following numerous com-

plaints reported concerning the ef-

fects of the drink, and after an anal,
vsi of its ingredients made at tlie

MORE CHINA WARE
Several hundred pieces Fine Decorated China Ware, worth
from 10c to 25c. It conies in plates, tups ami saucers,
bowls, dishes, etc. Surplus sale price-- jto 7c.

Wininery
Every lady's and child's hat in the house from to of reg-

ular value.I. ut her If urban k"s, the great proim- -

an. 1 was in the habit of getting J gator f fruits, vegetables and flow-drun- k

when became to Wadcsboro. j ers.

Poor ucak manl What au exam- - Kvery good man and woman in
9AtHiti county will feel interested in

I .. ..1 ...... . :il. r -Mrnl I,. ,,.. im,,t,.r ( Don't Follow the Crowd But Get Here First.I ! n ii" ;iiiooii mm hiii imu vmhave of life and its great, t

we neetl . And yet you say thatmmi. f,T n-- mn. know tht tin M 0 R V E IM

rain n. -
OimiV MJHl. 11 OUT MOIIIVU IVHIU

vote, we woiiM never le troubled
with saloons in tin generation. Our
women would so purify the ladlot

rik. th.-- .rr.. ...i i
- i...irjf naid. in ihis case STOREUNDERSELLINGLSLESouril! .lut. hi. m-fnl- n i. ,1s, ; nH., ., ,(;il.''r lw,l"K

:;,.:"l!r'.".r' '"" - '..-- ii.,K Uix that the morallv stuntel wouldnun mi- -

never rally again. iiBiajb --3 Lrrntnl t.,wr. tb-- i,uni-- t. r. r. ,., ,CM st,lCs hapvn here e.
.1!tlw... . . - . ft . . I It fa L "11 . rt . . I...

5- -

"O the crime ami rvmorse and th bluotl
, , uf the slain

rjntle tlie de;ul midst the death
... ...... inj n.. r, hni,u4i. . u in every sn- -
a-- ib .uV- - .iMiit; thi-- - rl f '""ii town and sometimes in townso::zT,,.':,'', ,n "uu,r I,c--

v not - and ;

ihfy cor,. ... ..oil Me

.fur fiu !- -. 4o"k.v that all."il k-- s iretiieni then. eceptionl

l)epartment of Agriculture by Pro
fessor Wiley, the chief chemist.

Dr. Wiley rejvrted that in a ma-

jority of the samples of coca-col- a

which he tested he found quantities

eovered the effects which the drink
produces ujon them, and that for
the purpose of getting this effect
they drink six seven glasses of the
stuff, and that the result is injurious
to health, as well as destructive (f
morals.

Flint Ftjife Pellets.I last rrvL t i
" I
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iiiv ni'intiinuvutlijll " . Crojw are unusually small for the
1 1 tin county ol agents who pro- -

Prof. rv. of tliv Ibptist Mi.
serjr, who Ux known Itdlings
since they Here inrollege together
Iish the following to va .

W oM-- t i"' tbmk. hn w-K.-

t h- - rrjfi, ih.i Kur"!" th' tutu
ijiL--t rtn)MUn.v. nt.-ntall- r t n

iiritAJ tnh t thill until

air: Added: e to sell somcUiily the right to
tt jttent washing marliine.s in

the ft uat.V. Now thi mutter of
jof bi-yin- g the privelege to work in
laeerlaiu territory has ul Mint play

Weather
Has come at last
and finds us well
prepared to take
care of your every

Male. s a ii:" ereiice m tlie anoear:

time of year, though the warm days
are improving their Isks consider-
ably.

We are glad to say that the con-
dition of Mrs. Ruth Purris is much
improved.

Rev. A. C. Davis filled his regu-
lar ;ipxint ment here Sunday. 'Iliere
wa a large crowd and Air. Davis
preached an excellent sermon.

vt know a- - of tb irti ul.tr im h Goinr After the Thread Trust.;M'l a thi hurt th u f th
ionitry in hht lrT. Tli- - kin-- r

ed m:t smd w it are glail of it. We (Washington DLpaU-h.- )

lotu .f Chn.t innrjUr .i.fT..r. for "fc.ee vini our

and attraction about the little 'Here.-,- and
"Theres" in thv home. Just u'u odd pin e
in the way, of a Table, Civ, ( .

Uresserv Sideboard ;ir Ibill b'ack will li. l.
harmonize the larger jiirci.'s.

The thread trust is to be investievir.'iuen conicm
t.. I irary that such agent shoultl lie gated by the Department of .Jusmr-- jlnt-- r f r.-..l- v

t Ukk m mi t j I of b tice. Formal complaint has been yooc in tripThi ouht oien a warm, and we will adil, a r B
in ii i. tn .. rw.'t-- r in mm un,. vt u. uai 1.411011 b aiiciuiirii i u nrin rTvin ii if in i tw

that the American Thread Com
pany is a monopoly to restrict Clothintrade and asking that it be dis

Your Midsummer Needs Have Been Carefully

Looked After in Way of Furnishings for Home

We are now having Sunday school
at I lockv Mount church everv Sun-
day at 10 o'clock. Every ImmIv in-

vited toiattend.
Xearlv cvervlmdv making

to go to Rocky River
Springs on the Fourth.

Our mail man and his motor,
cycle has a time. Sometimes it

solved through prosecution by the

an.j in ran. of i imt in 4 nrl . .
hUiZ uckpfS ''He, there will le,mht r t.. 1- - to ,fr.r i "f

frtcmt th fw k-.- tht int., men willing to do the fishing. It
h.-- . . uhrii; .wiih that Stanly, Kowan and

Let all i hurvh tiHmlrs. and Montgomery counties have already
"then. l. br that matter. cin- -

'
U-e- n Uorketl by ihese sharfieis

chhle that no far a our individual ! and we trust that they will leave

rederal government. About two
weeks ago local retail dealers were line. It matters notinformed that the wholesale price 3
of thread would be adanced from
5.V to 02 cents per dozen spools. whether you want

a Thin Coat and an

Wo pri.le ourselves on being able, through an approved
selection, to justify the expectations of our friends and pa-

trons of finding, hero. JUST ANYTIIX(J IN VOriJ'MIh-SCMMEl- f

WANTS. QUALITY isjour hobby, and p.i.e.

niishc and pulls, and sometimes he
lias to pi.ih and pull it.

OJil AiiNon with a Inciter opinion
than they can iHtssibly have of the
counties mentioned.

necessitating retailers raising the
c"--- are oKHern.sl. that it i just
as mijrtant for us to live the
pure life a-- , it ix for the preacher
and that the world almt us i in

pnee from ; to G cents per; spool.Mr. Editor, we certainly do It is said the excuse for the adprccute your pajxr up here. extra pair of Trou- -vance is a poor cotton crop earlySays the Washington Post. J taken together in rjuestitin, always impresses our customers
FORM ONE ,

COFTWOMT, IM7

Tie FECHHEIMER F1SHELC0.
NEW YORK

can't do withnnt it. Mav The An- - in me season, but now it is el:iime nr --rfluenced b- - ouf mannrr of living
also. It each U what we
woukl hae the world think we

Next to drunkness, the coward- - ""'"an live the life that never dies. there is no reason for advancing sers, a- - i wo-riec- e and forces the conclusion, that they are getting e.vtremely
big worth for very little money. 'ly practice of pistol-totin- g is re- - sirur-- .i (in,. the price. ' 'O a x 1 I ft VIA Iare. swnsioie lor more illegal violence ouiL or an uo-to- -

in this country than any other
1 i" qime antuine; 10 near :i mcause, nntl the two iro tiretlier. TfteT:r:eJo:rIrc", date-3-piec- e Suit, you will find it here'; CATHIWCS FLU?IMITURE C0MPAMV

Rallroai Rates Redocei.
(New and Observer.)

Mai. Chas. H. (intfis Travel liner

johtiiian Ulk lwut "voting" 1 Few solr men care to tote pistols.
It so hannens tht bv th dJ e Blue Serge Coats in every size and style. They rangeand ticrhHtis l tier cent of thewMle stx-tio-

n of country, and it
THE MOUSE OP QUALITYpistol toters arc moved to the hadit Passenires A prat nf thP senrTi of a certain portion of an Illinois in l)r,ce from S1-0-

0 to 6.00. We also have a very select line of Oddusually hapeni that when the
Rutherford Street: i 1 surburban railway stands a ferti- - Coats and Coats and Vests for ministers in Alpaca. Serge. Sicilian and Phone No. 41nifc- eiearei away alter an

elation.' the la.stin iIitical lo

by their indulgence in too much Air Line, received instructions
lighting whiskey. yesterday from Genera! Passenger

It will reouire some nerve anil Atfent
. .

Ifran, giving the instruc- -
a V rt,- --

ITShzer factory, which gives out Drapdetc, medium length, long and extra long. Prices $2.50 to $18.50:
a particularly ottensive smell. A ()ur Coat-and-Trouse- rs Suits are all that you could wish. The

oX linrn Skeleton or Half-Line- d
adistortol view. wC think, for a T, rpuu

V. cent rate on all eaboard Air Laneperson to deny the above, yet tr-i- ns. Iwinnin nt midnight carried with her a l Af i- - An? l"onably-Uu- f lrousers have suspender buttons on inside of
some pretend to believe that it is Sunday. vendar salts. () n e morning Va ? outside; the buttons are turned up or may

S,aker Cannon took the seat be t t&nfr; Worsteds Cass.meres and Serges in
side her. As tha trin str,es PIas' ecks : $5.00 to $15.00.

piite necessary that Wadeslxro The Scaboanl will not sell tick- -
have eight saloons and two or cls on nni cxc?Pt ts own lines un- -

llo More June
Brides for 1907

h.V even tleteivel himdf by h-i-

ut. Tl time wa. when it
wxs quite common for men to le
dictated to and many eople al-hm-

el

otler to do their voting,
and while it U yet comimm in
some NTtionH. it is jmssin out in
aU intelligent communities. How-anyon- e

could think of 'vtitin such
a intelligent township a.s Liles-ill- h

and artuinl hu&stini:

three distilleries in order that ' ,l "l Irm rno T... ,,ncs-- 'onie of the .lines are hght- -man s ojiortunity to get drunk is ; tl, o 1.1 n .i

- ' -- 'w u a A ti Viit a bllV
factory the lady opened her bot-
tle of salts. Soon the --ear was
tilled with the horrible odor of
the fertilizer. The Speaker put

." vviik a auvt Mini., r i - . ,

mieriemi wiui. v hen you hear not pjt it on Mondar. and. nf- f "a man talking so eloquently in course, the eaboarl would not

A superb shoeing of Summer Suits
for Men and Y'oung IVIen is here for the
critical examination of every one inter-
ested in seeing the finest examples of high-cla- ss

tailoring, as well as for those men
who seek garments ready-to-put-o- n, that
cannot lie distinguished in a single detail

favor of oien saloons, sten ut Hell a ticket at the new rate on
I a little closer and see if you can't such Hereafter the ten

up with it as Jong as he could,
then addressing himself to the
lady, whom he saw holding the
bottle to her nose he said: "Mad-
am, would you mind puttin' the
cork in that bottle?4'

alout it. ih Imnl to understand.
Vet we heani a olitician, a rea

smell whiskey on his breath. There who T not bny . i V5".?."
are some exceptions. kept by lhe Unjer

But have just received nobbiest line of Jewelry .you've seen in

HAT, SCARE and VEIL PINS. BELT BUCKLES, EAMCY

COMBS, etc. Sonic of those New Collar Supporters for the
ladies so popular just now. We have the above in Silver, (b.ld
Plate or Solid Gold.- Call and Sde the prftty things so stylUh.

. w. , , .. ,. .. present regulations a check is
from the expensive productions of the
smart tailors of New York or elsewhere.
To see these new models of

one. from that jrard old town-hj- ,
y a few days ao that Ik--r

"they" hl decided to irive the
iiir.TOouaru .ir i.ine railway uMVCn Ujrjvcn to the iassengcraiKl

ueseresa oouquet lor the nice I is redcenieil. The instructionsprohibitionUts just one-thi- nl of manner in which it is comidvinir that have been sent to all passenthe otes polled there i.i the com

His Obedient Better-Hal- f.

In the little magistrates office
around the corner Pat- - was being
tried for disturbing the peace in
innumerable ways.

"Haven't you any visible means

with the new rate law which went jrcr nis sho thc present rateing election. Y e plea4letl for
more but all in vain. "One-thir- d " m a nEEF-E- Cf Fashionable Clothes

is-t-o see all that is worth seeing in Style,
Fabric and Finish.

Come; it will be a pleasure to show

liosai.l. will hate to satksfy you
All we can simre.

I
itsssSof support ?" asked the magistrate.

Yes, sir, your Honor, sure I
have," said Pat. "Bridt- - me

,;,5U,un' viiangeii inc raic 01 and second class tickets all tickets
lassenger fares from3j to 2l and will be first class. Of course the
the agents of the road mentioned seiratc cars for the races will be
were instructed to sell tickets in c0"1"01"

the state on that road at the rate . f ,

Is tlie Ixjrinu ca.se, an attorney Examination Notice.
used the following argument: darlint, come here and stand up

en 4k. k f Applicants for certificates to teach
Building Material

. rroR sale ..
,Vou would not raise the moral vr mifc mo vwrv Kiu see yezimade bv Uw. MtW r,i i. . inaoipn Kiueu Anderson in the public schools will be examinedBurleson at Glen Ayre, Mitchelrefused to comply with the law at the Court HousT in Wadesboro as

follows: Those of the white race on the

them to you and you'll certainly enjoy
looking them over.

t
Sack Suits cut Single or

Double Breasted at
$15.00 to $20.00

Try Tils For a Ltugh.
"How many ribs hare vnn

ami they arc giving a receipt for
the amount iaid for each ticket so V 1 n. . ... . '

Co.i Thursday afternoon. Mr.
lUmloIph was tax-list- er and Mr.
Burleson accused him of listing
his prtirty too high. Burleson
slaicd ICandolph a time or two

that if the courts decide that the
law-mad- e rate is legal, the excess

second Thursday of, July, August, Sep-
tember and Octobr and those of the
colored race on the third Thursday of
the same months. 1st July 1907.

J. M. Wall,r Supt. Schools.

tionnnyi" asicerl the teacher.
4I don't know, ma'am," giggled

Johnny, squirming around on one
foot; Tra so awful ticklish I nev

standan i or elevate the woman-1k4- -
of Virginia by convicting.

!Mntputth laulge of dlslionor
nihim by srxlinj; him to the pen-

itentiary. Don't let it go out to
thf work! that a jury of Virginia
grbtlemen put the felon &triiies on
a Virginia gentleman. "

Once a 'Virginia gentlemen,"
always a "Virginia gentlemen' in
thJOId Dominion Sute. -

rate charged by the non-complyi- ng

road can be refunded. er could count em. Ex.
FORM TWO

OOeTWJMT, MOT

JUfECHHEIMER FISKELOO.
W VMM

with open hand and then struck
him on the side of the head with
his list. Mr. Randolph drew a
pocket knife and cut Burleson

I am prepared to promptly till
any order for lumber, rough or
dressed, in any shape desired.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Your orders will be appreciated.

C C. T E Pl L
' Wadesboro, N. C.

IST'Cedar box couches with IF YOU WANT Fine Tailoring Cutting,
Making, Alteration, Cleanincr. Pressing

Wadesboro Cloth
ing & Shoe Co.

rsanara nararaiilarge moth proof receptical. A. I three or four -- times, killing him
car load of brand new

furniture justcoming in. Call and
Lee and hear prices. A. B. Caudle.

or a handsomely made Suit or a pair of'I'..,-.,- , ,...11 ti'tit 1 1 . i
1

II. Cudle. instantlv. uusn n, i ini un u x su, isouin creen
St. Phone No. 85.


